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Tax Collector's Notice

Tmxphjcw Hre hereby notified that
In accordance with Section 30, Act 51,

ShIoii liiws 18, all personal
taxet and dop tnxeJ which bIirII re-

main unpaid on Muiell 31st lmll there-

by mul tlieri-iipni- i become delinquent,
and per cent of the uninmil there-
of fluill he added thereto ami become
ilut- - hb it part thereof.

"If liny peraoinl taxes or ilojj tix
tdiull reiimln iiupHhl niter the 3 1st day
of March, ten per cent of mcli taxes
Mini I he added to tint amount of Midi
taxes at ciild Oate hy the Amcor, and
nli-tl- l lie collected as a part of such
taxes."

JONATHAN' SHAW,
As-eff- or let Division.

Approved S. M. Damon,
60S fit Mhilhternf Fiinnce.

Euei)ii? Bulletin,

DANIEL. LOGAN. Editor.
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MAKE TITLES SURE.

It ought to be enough to seo

the largo crop of ejectment cases
in the courtfl, to iueluco tlm grout-es- t

possible caro iu investigating
ronl estate titles in tlieso islauelB.

So many of those suits aro success-fill- ,

in some cased ilixpo-Aessin- g

inuocont third or more remotely
connected parties, that one not

looking behind tho returns might
bo paidoned for regarding our
whole system of land transfers,
with tho registration of convey

ftticos as well, with considerable
suspicion. Some investigation
would show, however, that tho
troubles in question do not
originate with tho machinery of

couvejancosat all. If purchasers
of real estate would oithor with
their own eyes ,pr those of hired
epertB go below the surface of

protrorrd titlo3, there would bo

a diminution of ejectment cases
and those that arose would bo in
a less proportion successful than
they are now. Only tho other
day tho occupiers of certain pro-

perty were adjudgod to have no
legal tenure of possession, bo-ca- use

it belonged to othors under
tho will of a foimor proprietor
which had been duly probated.
This was a link iu tho chain of

titles which ought to have boon
discovered by investigation
bofore tho passage of tho
property, to the hands of tho

patties thus dispossessed. Late-

ly a piece of laud with titles ap-

parently as clear as day for two

coituiu trnusfeid was bought by a
tesidont of llouoluln, who spout
many hundreds of dollars in im-

proving tho propetty after ho had

taken possession. His title was
subseeiuoutly attacked by proceed-iug- s

iu ejectment. An investiga-

tion, that should have been mado

before ho bought the property,
sure enough icvealed a weak liuk
iu tho chain. It appeared that a
woman had taken a ileuil ot tho
lot ftoni her minor eon, snel later
convoyed it by deed to a thiul party

whether tho misled purchaser
hero mentioned or not is beside
the questiou. Tho sore fact is
that the sou coming of ago repu-

diated the eule made in hia mino-

rity. What tho outcome haB been,
if the matter is yet determined,
the I3rr,LCTiN has not inquired.
Tho caso is only stated to empha-siz- o

tho caution now given for
purchasoiH of real estato to givo
tho titlps tho closest scrutiny. A

word to the wiso is sullhsient.

It would appour that the makers
of tho Constitution of this Repub-
lic rather slopped over in piecau.
tions for an untraraineled voto of

the electorate, when thoy mado
it obligatory for an elector to havo
paid his taxes, for the year pre-

ceding an election year, throe
mouths beforo beginning registra-
tion and eight mouths beforo the
mouth iu which the oloction takes

place. A clean tax account at tho
opouiug of registration ought to
have been deemed a sullicienl safe-

guard, especially when candidates
aro ncvor announced in this coun-
try until quito close to tho oloc-

tion.

By a decision of tho highest
court reported yesterday, it is
seen that the Government cauuot
restrict tho scopo of operations of
corporations. If an application
for a charter describes tho objocts
of a corporation, that is enough
with a fow ronlino requirements.
There is a eontiinout having hold
iu tho public mind without re-

gard to tho specific case now deci-

ded--that it is time, now iu this
country, to havo legislation to

tho scopo of corporations.

Owing to tho largo amount of
space takou up by tho summary of
Mr. Gorbording's paper ou beet
sugar, comment thereon must be
reserved for tho future. The arti-

cle suggests much thought along
more than ono lino for our people

iikct niuah in;vn.oiUKNr.
Continued from hi Page.

Gorbordiug has been too liberal
in1 his cstimato of tho product.
Ho shows from his notebook a
lower porcoutago of suijar iu beets
for ISOt than for ISM owing to
the tickle climate. A factory
that ono year makes a
profit of 25 per cent ho says
cau tho next year make a loss. It
is his conclusion, however, that is
interesting to Hawaii. He e.
presses himself thus:

"What, thou, does stand in tho
way of further development of tho
iudustry? Nothing, except a
rational protection on tho part of
tho Government. A protective
duty of 1J cents per pound, as is
at present talked of, is in reality
no protection to the iudustry iu
California, owing to tho freo en-
try of Hawaiian sugar. As long
as tho Reciprocity treaty with
Hawaii exists, there cau bo no
protection in a specific or any
other duty. Tho treaty should be
modified as to sugar, or, if the
treaty must be maintained for
political reasons, then a bounty
slymlil be paid tho domostic pro- -

ducor."
i

llnrtl I lme I'arty.
With their accustomed ingenui-

ty iu getting up pleasant entoi-taiumon- ts

tho Daughters of Re-

becca or lady Odd I'ellowd
havo hit upon something new iu
Honolulu for this evening. This
is a "hard times party,"
at which those attending-ar- e

expected to bo trigged out
like Weary Wraggles and his
wife, l'rizos will bo given to tho
lady and gentleman who appear
iu the most consummate veiisimi-litud- o

of hard times apparel.
Shoes liko thoso woru lw tho uu-woit-

soub of Rebecca who came
back from a protended expedition
to tho laud of the Oauaanitos will
bo tho proper capor for tho danc-
ing onds of guests. Clothes to
make folks who boo them think
the threatened invasion of gypsies
from the Coast has taken place
and their wardrobe beon plunder-
ed will bo just right. All aro wel-

come) who won't disguise them-
selves as'dudos and who bring a
ion of fiftv rentH for the sartorial
inspector at tho door.

A Koperule t'hliioa.
Ollicor Kekai had a harel timo

iu arresting a Chinaman named
Ah 1'ing in a house on Nuuanu
sttcet below tho Commercial
saloon this noon. TJie Chiuamun
had n number of chofa tickets on
his pcrsem. Ho throw u bottle of
korosono on tho lloor, sot it
alight and throw tho tickets
iuto tho fire, beforo tho ollicor
know what he was about. Kuktii
succeeded iu holding on to his
limn, putting out the fire and cap-
turing n quantity of half-buuie- d

tickots. Ho thou lauded his man
safely iu jail.

Captain Ilookanoand ton police-mo- u

who havo been on duty at tho
quarantine) station guarding Japa-nes- o

immigrants refused landing
have beon roplaceel by Captain
O'Brien and thirtueu other mem-
bers of tho Citizens' Guard.

Sunc Tern and Ah Yuk woro
fined $23 each by Judgo do la
Vorgtio this morning for peddling
chofa tickets. Four Chinese
gamblers were also mulcted $10
oach.
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Will tip Itciitl) I. il-- l.iisiiurini-M- l

llrlnrr Lone
The Do Koveu Glee Club.which

organized ou tho eloventh instant,
promises to become quite uu in-

stitution. Tho membership of
tho olub is limited to twonty peo-

ple, thoro being at present four-

teen. Applicants for membership
must apply to tho committee iu
charge and pass an examination
relative) to tho condition of the
voico beforo boing accepted.

Dr. BurgoBS is prosidont;
Win. Tomplotou, vico-prcsi-d-

Q. 11. Borrey, secreta-
ry; Chas. Rico, treasurer; and W.
L. Fletcher, pianist. Meetings
Will lio held, for prastice, at tho
High school, Emnm street, every
Thursday evening at 7:15. The
club still lack four teuors, two of
each class, and two bass siugoiu.
Tho members are ontliusiaMtic and
expect to bo opou for engagements
iu a feu weeks.

w
I'm- - mul.

A cottage, stables
and servant's quaiters, situate on
Wildor avenue. Largo grounds
well laid out rtnd nlauted wilh
fruit and ornamental troos; ono
full set of fumituro and cooking
stove can romain in the house if
wanted. Apply to A. V. Gear,
210 King street.

Dr. O. BT High, dontist, gra
dimte Philadelphia Deutnl Col-leg-

1S!)2. Masonic Temple.

King Bios, havo just filled an
order for 200 colored Hawaiian
photos for a party in Aiuoi ica.

Avrtion Ftilc hy Jus. b Mtmjmu

Bark v Bosalie
A.fc A.vtction.

March 27th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At the old Fish Market uharf, foot of
Muunakeat-tr'ii,- I vllUe ut pub-

lic auction foruccountof whom
It may concern,

The Hawaiian Bark
ROSALIE,

678 Tons Register,
Ah she now lies at the old Fish Mar

ket whar, with all Salle, Rigging,
Auohorc, Chains, Donkey Engine,
IhiHls, Water TntikH,Slilp'HStret,
Cabin FiirnUiiie, Windmill, Kx-t- ru

Tackle, Ktc, Etc., Ktt).

TERMS: C SH IT. S GOLD COIN!

JAS. F. MORGAN,
SOS it Auctioneer.

Pacific Rebecca Lodge,
No. I, I. 0. 0. F.

1 A Hard Times Party'
t

Friday Evening, March 26
At HARMONY HALL.

Dancing. Admission 50c.
oS(l-- 3t

Just Received
Per "Martha Davis"

1 Large Surrey,
(For Family Use)

2 Phaetons,
2 Top Road Wagons,
2 Prazer Road Carts.

ft& Thene Oond aro for wile ut
heilrock prices. On exhibition ut the
Ctllll Sl'Alll.M.

Grus Solmmaii.
GO'-l-

Meeting Notice.

All thotie who have auhvcrlhcd to
tho application for n charter for an I.
O. R. M. Tribe iu Honolulu are invit-
ed to attend a liuslueea meeting on
Friday, MHroh ii, 1&I)7, at 7:30 l. jr. Iu
K. of i Hull, Fort street. A full'at-teudan-

Ih dcidrcd an important busi-
ness will ho tiuuMicted lVr order,

J. F. KOICARDT,
CII7 2 Acting Hecretary.

Special Meeting. N

A Special Meeting of tho Stock-lioltlor- H

Vif the IVople'n Ice it Relrlgo-uitln- g

Co. will ha held Saturday,
March i!7, ut I) o'clock a. in., at tho
otllcu of the Httwulhui Safe Deposit
Co, on Fort street. 607-2- 1

Timely Topie$

March 22, 1S97.
We have recently imported

a few little novelties for the
household which we are sure
will find ready appreciation
among Honolulu people.

A Cigar Rest and Ash Tray
is something new. It can be
fastened to any table and is
jusr me ining 10 use during a

!
sociable game of cards. It is
db cuby iu uujum us a iciier
clip, contains a receptacle for
the lighted cigar and another
for the ashes. It takes up little
or no space, doesn't tip your
hand to the other fellow or
make any side remarks about,
your bad playing, but by its
convenience leads to that Fee-

ling of satisfaction and content-
ment without which no man
can properly play the great
American game of whist.

People have often wondered
why barkeepers always mix-

cocktails to order instead of
--laking up a lot and keeping
them on hand. The reason is
that they never taste as well
after standing. The same rea-

soning applies to lemonade, the
delicate aroma of the lemon
and the other stuff you flavor
the lemon with disappears on
standing. We have Lemonade
Shakers in sizes to suit from
one to six persons, so that you
can make just the requisite
amount. They are in silver or
nickel as preferred.

Gem Ice Shavers will be
found both economical and
labor saving in mixing cold
drinks.

Have you a dog? If so you
had better get him a collar and
a license tag. We have the
collars in all sizes, shapes and
styles and the tax man will do
the rest.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED.
j5

Still They

Come mrBSSaBS

i Each day ndela a number of
H members to our popular

8 Watch Clubs
h Club one anil two draw last

Saturelay. Club three is rapid-
ly filling up. The Barao en-
thusiasm ns of old exists, all
classes are anxioiiH to join,

it is a clear saving of

The Dollar

You Throw Away

Every Week.

, Besides anothor vital point
adds to tlio popularity, ami that
is that we do uot ruakb it
obligatory to tuko a watch, but
allow you to soloct any one or
more articles in the store, uo
matter iu what line. Could
any thing bo fairer to you?

We want to say right bore,
that wo will back up any anil
ovory nrtiolo solocted iu our
olub with tho same full aud
complete guiuautoe which goes
with evory piece of goods sold
in the Btorc. You take no risk
whatever. AVo take it all.

H. F.Wicliman
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ALEX. C11ISI10LM.

The Manufacturing Harness Go.

.HVu't and Ivimr Sti'co ts.

OUR spjeoia.lty is
Fine Handmade Harness t J&fc.

(J3fe. We keep in stock and sell no goods except
OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.

3W.DIMOND3
The plated spoons and forks I

mado by the Holmes & Ed-
wards Silver Company cannot
be distinguished from solid sil-

ver, except in weight. The
ptitterns are identical with tho
solid goods, and tho bowls and
handles aro reinforced with
sterling silver, so that those
parts of the spoous which come
in contact with the table aro
well protected and will last as
long as solid ware. Every piece
sold by us is guaranteed by
the manufacturers, by this cer-
tificate:

"Wc guarantee thchC goods in
family service to wear Twenty-fiv- e

Years, and in hotels from Ten to
Fifteen Years. Wc also qgree to ac-

cept as half payment, such goods as
show wear eluring next five years
alter the term of guarantee, if other-
wise in good orelcr."

In buying these inlaid goods
you practically havo tho use of
them for thirty years at half
what you originally pay for
them. No other manufacturers
give such a guarantee; no other
manufacturer can afford to.

We bolievo wo havo tho lar-
gest stock of cutlery in Hono-
lulu, and it is from tho best
English and American manu-
facturers they make good
knives in the United States
and our prices aro low. Tho
best makers are using grained
celluloid as a substitute for
ivory handles and the effect is
very pretty. Bgne handles turn
yellow, tho celluloid imita-
tions do not. Tho price is in
favor of bone handles, if cheap-
ness is the object.

Medium knives, bone han-
dles, $4.75 a dozen, with cellu-
loid G. Dessert, ivory handles
$5.75; bone, 4.25. Roger's
English knives, bone handle,
$3.50. Dessert $3. Plated
knives $2.50 und $2.75. Largo
assortment of carvers from $1
to $27 per set.

Von Holt Block.

Hawaiian Soda Works
urs prepared to farnlli l'rivnte Fnmi- -

!M with 11 roiilly Good, l'uio Sodn
iu too Nuw llottlei),

Belfast Ginger Ale.
t3. Telupbono C.T2, at buuuy South.

3115-l-

For Rent.
Furnished llouso ou " Beretunla

htieet.'tlio residence o Leiuix Marks,
completely furulfllud throughout uud
roudy foi Immediate occupancy.

Apply to
607-t- f GEO. E BOA.UDMAN.

Notice.
All accounts ot THREE months or

longer utfmiliiig, will ho pluoed in the
hand o( our attorney (or collection
utiles Immediate settlement Ih mudu,
552 15t J. J. EGAN.

J. ,1. COUCHITjAX.

j t " LBlilUUOL

Good Groceries
are -- not luxuries nowa-

days; they aro necessities.
Competition litis brought the
prices down to a point where
every ono can have them. Vo
deal in and keep the best as-
sortment in Honolulu. In
addition to Staple Groceries
wo havo Dried Fruits in lurge
variety.

PEARS,
APRICOTS,

PEACHES.

Hawaiian Poha Jam
than which there is nono

better in the market. This is
the-Wasain- Brand.

Crosse & Blackwells.
Cream Lucca Oil in pints

and quarts.

Jams and Preserves.

California & Spanish Olives.

Huckin's Soup,
a dozen different kinds, tho

best in tho world.

Family Mess Pork
in five pound tins.

EEP Orelers by telephone
promptly filled.

J. T. WATERHOUSE si

Queen Sbroet.

Notice of Tenders for
Bread.

Spilled 'IVmlpra will lia unoli..,! .1
the ollh'b ot the uiidernlgiiod up to 12
o'clock noon, Tuesday, Sliirch 30th, for
Bupplj'lng the Qucdn's Ho3ltal withrrcsh White ntnl llrnin i......i t- -
one year from April lat, 1897, to March
uni, iojo, in hucn naiiy (jimutltlcs as

v ud cicu irum uaiu 10 nine bythe Kiinmlritunilimt 'i'i, i.,..,i
Trubteua floe not ulLd ltsolf to ac-
cept the lowest or aiiy bid.

UUU. W. SMITH,
Secrotaiy (iimen's Hoapltul.

605-a- t

The Honolulu Sanitarium
1082 King Street.

A Quiet, nomclike i'lnce, where Trained
NurhW, Masbngo, "Suodiah Movement,"
Huths, Llectncity aud l'uyslcal Troiuius
may bu obtained.

i 6. KELLOGO, M. D.,
Tolephone 030. Superintendent.

N. FERNANDEZ.
NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

OrriCKi 208 Merchant street, Campbell
Block rear of J. O. Garter' offlcel. P. 0.'
Box 338
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